City Of Bloomington  
Commission on Hispanic and Latino Affairs  
Wednesday, April 27, 2022  
@ 5:30-7:00 PM Public Meeting  
Hooker Conference Room  
AGENDA

The Commission on Hispanic and Latino Affairs (CHLA) works to identify and research the issues which impact the Hispanic and Latino populations in Bloomington, especially in the areas of health, education, public safety and cultural competency. CHLA responsibilities include forming action committees, promoting positive remedies for issues confronting Latinos, network with like-minded organizations, and celebrate Latino and Hispanic history and contributions to the Bloomington Community.

I. Approval of March 2022 Minutes
II. Commission Secretary
III. Liaison Report Re appointments  
   a. Annual Report 2021 due
IV. Current business  
   a. Health and Public Safety Report  
   b. Public Relations  
   c. Education-  
      d. Hands on involvement with Fiesta del Otoño September 17, 2022 @ Switchyard Park Stage  
         i. Fundraising June/July  
         ii. 9/17/2022 Assist day of  
         iii. Working with volunteers  
         iv. Kids area
V. Additional Items  
   a. BYB Arts Festival, September 10, 2022 at Switchyard Park 2pm
VI. Guests/Public Comment (Please allow 3-5 minutes per guest)
VI. Adjournment

Next meeting May 25th, 2022